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CDiif-- Seifi?-- ! fifiifaf -- Saleof RemnsintS'' : Closes 'fills Evetwi
It Thh evening Will be your last chance to profit hy thee

ow is the tune to buy wonderful bargains this sale offers. Make a special ef-fo- rt

that Palm Beach Suit. and be here this evening and:get

V Eft Wl': ,;-

-
yours.

The Object of Putting on This ONE DOLLAR SALE
la to mora quickly reduce the enormously crowded Bargain Basement (for we have loaded

more merchandise onto this department than Its size and salespeople "can handle the room

Is too limited). Also we are detemined to convince you thnt your IlOI.I.AK pulls a great

er LOAD In this busy shop than in any Other place in nil Kasloru Oregon. Your Dollar

works overtime.

We are prepared to fill

your wants, all sizes in extra

good makes. " The newest

and most wanted styles.

They're cool, they're stylish,

they're good looking, they're

good values, they're good

'rail tlJlMt
l.00

S l.IO ft YIS. (iOOII (.IM.II.XM .

$1.(111 ihs. ( trnosi .i.ovi;s
a yis. ;ooi ii;i'ai.i--:

UOUI) iuy K1SI1 I 'AN .......
Bring on your One Dollar anil take home with yvu one of the pretty little glla Ureases,

Save the time of making and auve money. -

' .1 PIL CHILD'S SANDALS : $1.00 IIKAVV AM Ml I M PUDDING JAN $1.00
WHITE WjOWF.HKD TABI.K DAM-

ASK $1.00 X JAPANF.SE rAUASOI.S $1.00

The biggest seller In this Dollar Sale is the One Jlollar Silk Hose, (Fibre silk and mercer-
ized Jong staple cotton' made the best possslble to lie'made)!

.18 I'RS. SIFJi'S GOOD DltKSS SOX.. $1.00 CANNED MEAT CAMP OUTFIT.... $1.00
2 SLITS WQMK.N'S iOOD 1'NIO.N
. SI ITS i . $1.00 5 YDS. COTTON CHALME $1.00

i ..'-.- . ;

Were you ever surprised? Were you ever pleasantly surprised?. Well, It Just costs 1.00
for a Surprise Package that will sure surprise you. .i.11 LET'S ASK-Ar-

there any other good bargains in this
sale?'

i WEXIi SAY YES.

HOW IXNO '

will this Dollar Sale last?
NOBODY CAN TEXIi.' Might end tonight.

Cool Underwear for Hot Days.

We are headquarters for the best there Is In
underwear. Lewis, Manhattan, B. V. D., Poros--.

Prices Range From
$12.50, to $35.00

Get one this evening and

enjoy a comfortable Sunday.

knit, all the desirable materials ana weignis.
A Wonderful Showing of Childrens Summer Wear.

is our first full showing of children's apparel for summer and It will be well wortji
the while of every mother to come and make herself familiar, with it. It will make hen
acquainted with alj that is new and stylish In juvenile raiment and present her with many ,

valuable suggestions about the selection of becoming garments for school and dressy wear.
Gingham, Voile, Organdie, Poplin and Madras Cloth; all sizes from 2 to 14 years..

Priced from $2.25 to $12.00

B. V. D. Style Union Suits. . . . .'. . . $1.00 to $5.00

Porosknit style Union Suits ..... . . $1.00? to $2.50

A fine Union Suit, elastic rib, light, cool and good,
white and ecru, long or short sleeves, ankle or
3-- 4 length, a wonder for $1.50

PENDLETON. GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

1 MfeN'S WORK GLOVES V

REDUCED 20 PER CT.
jMEN'S work gloves
reduced 20 per ct. eoples wareiious

j ; .11 WHFQE; IT PAYS TO TRADE ruWYiWibrur f J
. t ttt .

-- ,; ,;: ( I:.--. J? .
r

Paul Mehl, J. D. Jlickle and M. & have it, as well as pepper and salt, in'
Bhrock, represenUaives of th State friction top cans. Label each. Have
Food Commission and Dairy Leagues the frying pan a big one; one ' to

... J A , ' A A ...D..a.l . i. farmer which a. lone- - handle can bo added it

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices ;

' East Oregonian Printing Department. ' ;

necessary pert erre1. carry notiuns CARE ATTHE OUTSET"TO RECEIVE VISITORS In glafK. Colapslble buckets and
wash basins fill the bill. The electric
toroh has rather supplanted the kero

LABOR NAMES WOMAN FOR SENATE

and wives aJso, interested in work of
this nature, their main points empha-
sizing the needs ot farm organisations
and many demonstrations were drawn
to prove their value. A committee was
appointed to visit the farmers in ithe
interests of the Oregon Pairy JLeague
and procure signers who are wiUing to

sens lantern with, campers. Your rod ' It is of prime Importance to handle
the new car carefully. Alter the fu-s- tought to supply yon. with, fresh meat.

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist, '

holds services at 13 Main street.
(First starway north of the Inland
Empire Bank.) Sunday services are
at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. to. During July
and Augnsthe evening service will 'be
omitted. The subject of the lessou-sermo- n

for Sunday July lUh, "Sacra-
ment." Sunday school starts at 10 a.
m.

A Wednesday evening meeting
which includes testimonials of healing,
la held at H o'clock. The Reading
Room which is maintained at the siime
address is open to the public daily
from 9 a. m-- ti 9 p. m., except during
service hours, where the Bible and
authorized Chrkit.u.i literature
uiay be read, borrowed or purchased.

Dried apples, peaches and prunes ore trip, take a wrench and go over every
nut and bolt to make certain they arefine for camp and easy to transport..

A few onions and potatoes are some
time, worth taJtlnsr along. In the alt tight.

The engine parts should receive es-

pecial attention, for the slightest de
touring country cows sometimes are

(Bast Oregonlan Special.)
HRRM3STON, July 10 The commit

tee on appropriations of the house of
representatives of congress composed
of 89 men will arrive in Hermiston
July 1. The Commercial club are
making sirrangements for the enter-
tainment of the distinguished gentle-
men who are coming to look over the
proposed JWeKay creek project and in-

spect the Umatilla project. Their
work is rather of a serious nature and
they iiave asked, that entertainments

few. Canned cream serves as well,
Solutoe tea and coffee may be car. fect will result in misfiring and poor I --i - 1
ried if you wisch. Coffee in a Jiffy
la the result. Unless you are an ola
hand oetter buy fresh bread as you ft r

cooperate in the work.
While the abov named gentlemen

were busy in those matters. County
sent Bennion amused the toys of the

pig clubs by managing a very enthu-
siastic game of bail, after wtelch they
were taken to he reservoir for a good
swim.

On their return packages of pop
corn and good things hailed about
them and the boys agreed that Mr.
Bennion makes a pretty good enter-
tainer. There was a very large crowd
in attendance.

pass through the towns.

carburetion. Make your Inspections
frequently for the first 1000 miles un-

til the car has worn in somewhat,
then you can relax your vlgilunce a
bit.
i Make a thorough study of your In-

struction book. Look at the lubrica-
tion chart and familiarize yourself
with the location of every grease cup

Rood eroegles are almost a neces
sity ArJ with plenty of extra old
clothes, the car turned up. filled with
nn water and oil, you can be off

and speech .making be eliminated as
much AS possible. However, every-
thing will be done to make their stay

with the sun to the Land of Heart's
here as pleasant as .possible. TJMlre.

Begin early in the afternoon to look
for a night camp site. The big want
i. Dura water supply. Be sure of

Salvation Army.
Captain Conrad in charge. JUeut.

Forest. Res. 309 S. Main street. Phone
1052.

Sunday morning, knee drill, 7 a. m.:
holiness meeting, 11 a. m. Text, "The
Tree That Is Cast into Hell.'-- ' Sunday
school, 1:80 p. m.; street meeting, 4

p. m.; Y. P. lgion, 6:30 p. m. Topic
"Patience," led by Catherine and Alice
Hunter. Salvation meeting, 8 p. m.

Captain Conrad will take for her
text "tjod's Judgment." You are cor-
dially invltedto attend this service.
There will also be special songs. Sal-
vation Army Hall, 208 E. Alta St.

- ffrsax many from Hermiston have
been attending the Chautauqua at
SI a field this week, the members of

' Many farmers and their families are
taking advantage of thecourse, being

n,ot nnn't take chances. The
S J w. v.-

CAMPING IS FUN WHEN
'

ONE KNOWS THE GAME
chance farmer that will sell you milk
and butter and fresh bread will also

and oil hole, then see that they are
kept filled properly. This will insure
you against worn parts or scored bear-
ings and, incidentally, allow you to
learn the lubrication system thorough-
ly.

When an atuomobile is built the en-

gine hnB been run but little and every
part Is fitted tight to make them snug
after the roughness has worn off. Con-
sequently the car is very still and will
not show much speed until those parts
year In. So don't exceed twenty-fiv- e

set you right on the water proposi
tjon.

wno i. desirable for a night camp
fire and so watch put for camp spot
where deadwood or dry wood Is avail-

able. Belect high, dry spot for the
tent of you can fine one; smooth and

Catholic.
'Sunday services (Leimmer Order)

St. Mary's church. East Court street.
Jlrst mass, 6; second' mass, 9:00;
evening devotions, benediction. 7:30.

free from stones.

between hay cuttings.
The baseball game between Echo

and Hermiston Irrigation le&guers, did
not end satisfactorily to all parties on
the Fourth and the game Is expected
to be repeated. A tittle hitch of some
sort occurred and the result stands as
before.

The fourth was celebrated on Mon-
day the 0th tn Hermiston, stores being
closed and the day spent in many dif-
ferent ways. Several picnic parties
were held at the Columbia river, while
others visited the reservoir, enjoylns
the bathing there which the big body
of water affords.

A farm burea w picnic held at Co-

lumbia school grounds Wednesday
proved very enjoyable as well as beneficial

to the community in general.
After the usual big feed (cafeteria'
stylet that, the farmers" wives of this
locality are accustomed to spread, the
afternoon wss pawei" in various ways.

miles an hour until the speedometer
registers 1000 miles. By so doing, each
part will "find itself" and you will be
perfectly safe in exceeding thirty miles
per hour. If you force a car before it
has obtained the 1000 miles It will re-

sult In a noisy engine and premature
repairs.

Drain off the oil BOO miles

With ail drawbacks of Inexperience
camping is fun in the end. But here
are a few tips foj the tourist that
will make his camping fun even while
is lasts.

The outdoor camper always has vi-

sions of a dandy campfire over which
the bacon sizzles. But sometimes it
rains, even on campers, and it is hard
to start a fire. So the two-burn-

gasoline stove has been provided. The
best one comes In a steel box that fits
on the running board, and it is ready
to make the kettle boll any moment,
rail or shine. It Is a camping

NEW YORK Minn Rose flcbnelderman bas received the noml
nation of the New York state lubor party for United States sonator.
Ishe Is president of the Woman's Trade Union League nd bus been
nCiixe.jB j.ue labor movement ,nel03--RCH E S

Church of Jesus CTiriHt of Ij. T. 8.
Mormon.

Sunday school at 10:30 and evening
services at 7:30, Moose hall. Main
ttroet. Elders in charge O. I ETlck-so- n

and Karl Carpenter. and replace with fresh. The quantity
of grit and dirt that comes from the
crankcase is usually surprising.

The bearings and pistons throw off
small particles of metul, which if sotAnnouncements foe this depart.
removed with the old oil will work inThat brlnps us down to foods. Ba-

con Js always the stajurby. Carry
flour and tea and coffee if you must to the bearings and cause trouble. Per.

haps the motor will show a tendency

First Christian Church.
Robert Lee Bussabarger, Minister.

Phone 665. Residence 101 Jackson St.
"The Holy Spirit" ,1s the theme for

the Sunday morning worship at the
First ChrLstian church, at 11 o'clock.
Tbe Bible school will convene at 9:45
a m. with H. H. DeHart, superintend-
ent, in charge. Junior and Senior
Christian Endeavor . will meet at 7
p. m.

to overheat when new. Don't let this Open AirDE VALERA'S DOUBLE". DODGES DELEGATES worry you, for it is merely the friction
caused in wearing off the roimh sur

ment must be submitted to the
East Oreconia not later than
Friday evening In order to be as-

sured of publication on Saturday.

Presbyterian. ,

At the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning the quartette composed, of
Miss Culley, Mrs. Hatch, Messrs.

and Sprague will sing "Saviour
Source of Every Blessing. '

In addition to the ouartette, Mrs.
McCook and Mrs. Hatch will sing- - "I'm

faces of the. engine. Drive intelligent-
ly and use plonty of oil and water and Servicessoon this trouble will disappear.There will be no evening sermon In Every now and then the new enrthe church, but the congregation will should he Jacked up, the wheels shakJoin with the other congregations of
en and the looseness removed. As the
bearings become accustomed to theirPendleton In a union open-ai- r service

In the city park, at 8 o'clock. Let work the need for adjustment will disa fiKnrtm." iseison. every one make a special effort to beiv ;,. M i - i I
At the union out-oo- service in me. , minHter. ra trvlnz tor--1

appear as the other ills.
Be careful of the gasoline adjust-park, 8 p. m., the quartette will sing j acc0mmodata the people of this cityi I ment on the dash. Do not leave ItHatchThe Twilight Falls," and Mrs.

"rich" any longer than is necessary,Way,"will sing "Lead Me All the' 5 m
during the summer months, and hope
the men and women will show
their appreciation by rallying to these
vesper serves in God's great

for this results In an extra amount of
gasoline getting into the engine base,the

on

Brlggs.
Bev. G. L. Clark, pastor of

Presbyterian church, will speak
"The Callenge of America."

which will thin the oil.
The body clearing should be done

Grand." on t'-- of -- doors meeting of
Pendleton churches, Sunday Eyen-in- g,

eight o'clock at the City Park.
Jackson avenue, Presbyterian
church will supply the .speaker.

Tx t'sal! go!
' V ?

;Y()J ARE WELCOME

Baptist Church
Rev. IV. Hi fVx, Pastor. Residence

very carefully for the first month or
so. Use a simple flow of water, with-
out spray or force, othnrwise the fin- -

Metfiodist.
OwinsT to the fact Rev. It. E.

has been called to Spokane by tbe
E1S Bush St.. Phone 1187,

Sunday morning Sunday school, " marred. The longer you
drive, without unnecessary denning,,i,.th of his sisler In law, tnere win Mr. Riley Superintendent. 9:00 a. m..

be a, talk by Cash Wood in lieu of the j preaching service, subject, "What the harder the varnish will become.
Do not allow the engine to race orrular preaching at 11. xunoay , jo,,,. a,rt for me, II a. m.

school will be held ot 10 as usual. In Sunday night B. Y. P. V., 7:00 p.VA' pnr-i- m Preaching service, Cnfon open airLwvlJ to run when the car Is standing.
arc marie to be used end It

Is good for the battery to be operated
intelligently.

Keep the tires fuly inflated soft

the City Park, at p. m., which
the evening tbe Methodists win
tlcipate In the union service., at
Xorth Side park.. all irotestent churches Join. ISow

come and worship God In the open.
tires consume power as well as destroyYou need not go fishing, hunting.

camping, but take It easy and camp on themselves.
J.utlKTHn.

German Lutheran serviees will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock the lawn. I Keen the carburetor adjusted at the

; CAM FRANCISCO lis looks Jutt like blm. bat Alfred C Joy
S Krsoclsao newspaperman, is kept busy trying to dodge tfomL

nest nisa at tk Democratic convention, who think be Is Eamonn
Oa Valers, "President of lae Iriso bsosbUc" IX VsJer Is at toe
led; Jot. right. , - - - i1'i leanest possible mixture a lean mix-

Try JBat OrV"nJan Want Ads.'ture reduces carbon deposits.In the Christian church. Rev. A. Blas-bur- g

will preach and all are welcome,


